Central control of air breathing in fishes.
The diversity of sites and surfaces that are utilized for gas transfer from air to blood in fish is remarkable. While a few species do utilize their gills for gas exchange in air, this is a rare occurrence and most air-breathing fish utilize other surfaces including air-breathing organs and lungs. At present almost nothing is known about the central sites that initiate and regulate air breathing although hypotheses can be put forward based on our rudimentary understanding of the sites involved in water breathing in lampreys and teleost fishes, and those involved in air breathing in pre-metamorphic anuran ampibians. The pumps involved in producing both water and air breathing in fishes are highly conserved, a buccal pump, assisted by pharyngeal and/or parabranchial/opercular pumps, produce both forms of ventilation. What varies between species are the manner in which air breaths are produced (in two versus four phases), and the 'valving' involved in producing water flow over the gills versus air flow in and out of air-breathing organs. The latter suggests that a major step in the evolution of air breathing was the evolution of the mechanisms that control the flow of the respiratory medium. The neural matrix that underlies the co-ordination of the pump and the valving events remains enigmatic and in much need of further research.